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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. There cottages caiti ow bc rented
enitire Or in fiats. ThI'e advantages of a private bouse
witbont the troubleof bouse keeping meake it a pleas8-
ant way te speud the summier. Particular attention~ id te the cisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
roesto Juue 1, F'rauthlu House, Lawrence, Mass.,

after that at the Cottages.
C. E. HUSE.

TORONTO CIVIG HOLIDAY
AUGUST l2th, 1889.

On August 10, 1 l, at 12, LUTURN TIC KETS
will e issue t b ai Stattins in Canada at

Single First Class Fare,
(Gtîooli tt returmn uxtil Auguet I3th.

TICKET OFFICES -'or. King and Vonge Sts.,
"0 York St., 769 Yonge 8t., 1284 Queen St. West,
Parkdale, Cty Hall, andi Union Depots.

WM. ED)GAR, JOS. HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Manager.

C. N. W. TEL C0.
aoMESSENGERS FURNISHEU

00 INSTANILY.

08, h otes dellvered and
Parcela carrled to any
piart of the City

DAY ci% NIORT

Speclal rates qnoted
for delîveqy of Cîrcu-
laeHadblls, lInvi-
tations, etc. Itates,
etc., apply General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
TULEPUONER NO. 1144.

eSCIENCEI!
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One ?488bmeoeiipton, I year, s$3.30.
Trialsubseript'u, 4 mots., 8.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittancel:
One subserlption, one year, $3 50
Two do do - 6 0Ihree do do 8 10
Four do do 1010Every one interested In Sanitary, Mental Educa-

tional or Political Science, should read SCIENcE.
Espetral attention is gi yen to Exploration andi Travelo,lu týrated by tnaps madie from the latest materal by
an assistant editor constantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENrTS.
The value of this Conîprebensive scientIici weekly

te the student, the scientile worker, the manufac-
turer, aud to the whole of that large and daily-growing
case ta wicb stientifle knowledge ls a necessity, ean

hadybe over-estimated. No studeut, business or
prfeeonal man ehould be without it.-Mc dàreal

Gazette.
It lsa scientiflo Journal conduoteti witb ente 0,:lmatalt and genuine abiltty.-Now York~Tr
W. consiI.ider it the best educational Journal pub.

listed.-Ottawa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

Latayette Place., . Now York.

THE M ETTAWAS,
North :Shiore of' Lake Erie, Kingsvill , Ont.

THIS NEW AND OELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
le beautifiiy situateti en the lake shore, close to the station of the Lake Erie, Essex andi Detroit River
Railway, oniy tltirty muiles froin Detroit, ini a district farnous for its fertility and agreeable suminer
clijnate, and within sight of Pelee. Island, the niost southerly point iu Canada, celebrated for its fishing
and as the home of the Pelea Club.

The Itutel contains 120 roonis, and iii the arrangement anid equipment n expense lias been spared
to ensitre the- conîfort andi enjoyutent of it8 guests. It la furulsîtet with the best spiral spriug and hair
mattresses. electrio belle withi returo taîl, ie alarm Hlls lu ail roonîs, Hale hydraulic elevator,
steam beating in corridors and mny of the roommunerous open fircîtiaces, incandescent electrie
lighting throughout, anti bot andi coiti baths on each floor free to guests. The cuisine anti serv ice Nil
lie the very best. Amride fire protection is afordei by a comiete ts'steml of water works.

lu the grounds aijtinilu' the h ,tel is aitit)u8 sîsmain, it at iii tt' danicing, billiard, card, smtokintg
andi loungfing roomH, andi bowling aleys, which, witit bowling greens, tennis*curts, croquet iawns,
excellenit anti safe boating anti batlîing,'anti the charming walks4 andi dru a of the ncighbourhood, ,ffer
unusuaily abtîndant ineatîs of racreationi.

Two miles distant is one tif the nost rearaukahe gas wails ont th(- Continent,' a recant discoxery,
which is attracting much attetntion and promises enorînous davelopmnît. Gas front this well will be
usati for illuninating the hotel grotundis anti apîtroaches.

Witiî a season longer andi mure equalîle than more nortiîerly suîimaring places, thîtugit eiually
cool and invigorating, this resort lîresants the citoice tif comî)iata rreietnt and raît, or the occasional1
change afforded 1iv ts proxintity tu Detrotit (oniy ona hour's journ,,y), witht which tiiere la coîtnection by
rail tlîree titues tIaily, andi by water frequnently by the naw anti excellent Steamet L.xKE£SIunt, plnt
batwean Sandusky, Iaiee Island, Kingsvilia andi Detroit. Tele1 ihone comnection with Datroit'anti
<ther points.

OP'ENS JULY lth under the managenent of Cîtîtuts S '. MArTHEWs, for îîaycyars Steward îtftha Paltmtr Ilouse, Chicago, to wlîîînîîapîplications fori rooms sîtould bHa madea, in a=ace if possible.

HORS FORD'S
ACJD PHOSPHATE,

l'repared according to the directions of Professor E
N. ioiDoa.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSTION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail disesses arising frotu Indigestion and Nerv-
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation of the phosphîate., and pho8phoric
acid in te orn eqired iiy the systent.It aids digestion, andi is a Itrain andi nerve food].
It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar
offly, and agrees with sucli stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

92tlr Descriptive piamphlet free.

Rumford Chemîcal Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R.I.

BHvssre 0f Sebtleut,es and h liilons.

CAUTION-Be sure the word 'Horsford's" is
printed on the label. AUl others are spurjous. Neyersold in bulk.

HIRAM WALKE R -& S ONS, S, Proprietors. ýTIS D A LE 'S
BRANTFORD

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"a HOT AIR FURNAGE IRON STÀAllEFI'n'INlS
THE FINEST

ti 0STEEL *-FURNACE ICheaper than wood fittings.

E-VER MADE. No one lives to see them wear out.

»* tUSES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

S + + ++ +++ + + + I-+--iVII

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using themn will Give
W'BURROW STE WART &MlIiLN Highest Recommendation.

;:Ip»»f -u IW UR EI[
, -HAMILTON. ONT.---,. ' Write for Circulcirs witlc Li8t of Rcj'erccs.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

GURNEY'S SYSTEM
0E'-F

HOT WATER HEATINO
Extract from a Stratford

Testimonial.

ciWith your Hot Water Heater I
amn able to get through with exactly
half the coal I did when using Stoves
and Grates."

G. G. McPHERSON.

]ELIAýs nO.GE-RS &CO.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-eo K1ING ST3BE~T wmgg.
BRANCH OFFICE S: - 4 0ayonge Str , 5Yoflge Street, s52Qe,q Street West 44 -uen Street East
'ARDS AND BRANC H FFICES Epsa5East, near Beee St Espnae ,fo iricsS.

BaburtfSt. , nearly opposite Front St.

We lose no job we cau figure oai. Cataloguesi
sent free.

THE B. C. TISOALE CO'Y,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

PoprTHÈ

THE

You et
AN D

Behe Bofàoutnit

MURRAY &LLNMANS

Florid a Wator.
TeUniversal Perfuime.

FOR

Crainps, Chifls, Colie,' Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Choiera,- Morbus
and al Bowel Complaints,

NO IdEMEDY ItQUALS

PAIN-KI LLER
49 Vears ]Exertence plroves t1lat PFRR

DAVIS, A IN-KILLERi Utthe bee8tt
Family liemiedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheuma-
tisin, Neuraigia and Toothache.

4 DECADES
11AVE COitE AND (*ONE SINCE

PRtO m * couons,

LtJNQ TROU.

IVITAR'8 * BALSAI

AN YETIT T1CEEBERY,
07 CutI'îG. 8 E ETIIAT 1I ETTS"

18 ON T1EE WBÀP

562 THE WEEK.


